Lord
Return to the

A C A M PA I G N F O R O U R F U T U R E

PARISH NEEDS

The parishioners who made the decision to return to
lower Cameron Parish after Hurricanes Rita and Ike
did so with knowledge of the higher costs of building
and insuring structures. Sacred Heart Church is no
different.

Sacred Heart
Creole

SACRED HEART OF JESUS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
CAMPAIGN GOAL: $99,037
Our parish will benefit from the Return to
the Lord Capital Campaign by sharing funds
collected with the Diocese of Lake Charles.
Twenty cents of every dollar collected during the
campaign will return to Sacred Heart to address
our needs. When we exceed our campaign
goal, eighty cents of each dollar raised will
be returned to our parish.

We continue to work towards building up a healthy
fund to pay the insurance on our church, the Life
Center and the rectory. We are grateful for the
generosity of so many, most of whom we will never
know, who contributed to our parish after past
hurricanes.
It is our responsibility to assure our parish, Life
Center and rectory are fully insured against any
perils that come their way. As part of this campaign,
our parish will use the funds we receive to pay the
premiums and save for any unforeseen increases in
insurance.
It is a small price for the peace of mind that comes
with knowing that the next insurance bill may be
easier to pay.

From Our Parish Pastor

"Our whole hearted participation in the
Return to the Lord - A Campaign For Our Future
is what counts most and that is what will help us
to be great.”
Rev. Babasino Fernandes

OUR PARISH PLANS
Insurance Savings Plan

$20,000 (est.)

TOTAL

$20,000 (est.)

*total exceeds 20% parish share

